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Boost Your Earnings: 
Join the Devart Affiliate Program! 

Devart Affiliate Program invites IT industry experts, content creators, 
product reviewers, e-commerce, and other businesses to benefit from 

promoting Devart’s solutions on their platforms.

Refer your visitors to Devart solutions
and earn your commissions! �



How It Works

Register for 
the Devart Affiliate 
Program 

Acquire your 
unique Affiliate ID 

Place the referral 
link on your online 
platforms

Track the purchases 
made through your 
referral link 

Earn commissions 
for each successful 
referral purchase 

Guaranteed Earnings
When a visitor of your resource follows a link or clicks on a banner, their activity 
is tracked under your unique A�liate ID for 120 days. If any Devart products are 
purchased through your referral during these four months, you earn a�liate 
commissions.

Easy Maintenance
The 2Checkout network handles the complete ordering process, product delivery, 
and customer support.

• No software storage or license management

• No hassle of invoicing or managing payments

• No hidden fees or performance targets

Performance Tracking
You can monitor your performance at any time. Details about clicks, orders 
and sales generated through your referrals, as well your commission earnings, 
are available through your A�liate dashboard.

Monthly Payments
You receive your commissions every month, with the option to have them 
transferred to your 2Checkout prepaid debit MasterCard or sent via wire 
transfer, check, or PayPal. 
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Why Partner with Devart 

Extensive Product Portfolio
Devart offers 200+ various products, such as database 
management tools, data connectivity solutions, data 
integration platforms, and various developer tools. This 
partnership allows you to expand your portfolio and 
meet the diverse needs of your visitors across many 
domains. 

Collaboration and 
Co-Marketing Opportunities 
Enrolling in the Devart Affiliate grants gives you a
ccess to our network and marketing initiatives. This, 
in turn, allows you to expand your reach, engage with 
new audiences, and form mutually beneficial 
partnerships with other influential industry players. 

Proven Track Record 
Devart has a proven track record of delivering high-quality 
and reliable solutions for many various industries. When 
you partner with our trusted and reputable brand, you 
not only improve your own reputation but also inspire 
confidence in your customers. 

Competitive Advantage 
Devart solutions are designed to enhance productivity, 
streamline operations, improve overall efficiency, and 
reduce costs. By offering this proven value to your 
visitors, you can drive your own business growth. �

Cutting-Edge Technology 
Devart is one of the global leaders in crafting 
professional software solutions tailored for a diverse 
range of tech professionals, including software and 
database developers, engineers, data analysts, 
architects, and technical leads. Devart's software tools 
can significantly enhance your business, propelling it to 
new heights of success. �

Professional Technical Support 
The Devart team is here to help you with any specific 
requests or technical issues you may encounter. 
We are committed to ensuring a seamless integration 
process and minimizing potential challenges for you. 



Affiliate Program Sign Up Process

Wait for approval

STEP 1

Sign up

STEP 2 STEP 3

Log in

Apply for an affiliate 
account

Wait until your request is 
approved 

Sign in to your account 
and start selling

https://www.avangate.com/affiliates/sign-up.php?merchant=DEVARTFG
https://secure.avangate.com/affiliates/login.php
https://www.avangate.com/affiliates/sign-up.php?merchant=DEVARTFG
https://secure.avangate.com/affiliates/login.php


Complete the Affiliate Program Application form 
or contact us with any questions. 

Ready to join us?

CONTACT DEVART PARTNER TEAMGET STARTED

https://www.avangate.com/affiliates/sign-up.php?merchant=DEVARTFG
mailto:partners@devart.com
https://www.instagram.com/devart.software/
https://www.youtube.com/user/DevartSoftware
https://www.facebook.com/DevartSoftware
https://www.linkedin.com/company/devart/
https://twitter.com/DevartSoftware



